
A Unique Development of 5 Bungalows. 
The Street, Sporle, Nr Swaffham.
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If you love the idea of owning an exclusive, luxury three bedroom 
bungalow built by Osborn & Kent Construction in the sought after 
village of Sporle within a quiet cul-de-sac location, this could be 
perfect.

Osborn & Kent Construction design and build homes which are 
sympathetic towards their environment but incorporate a traditional 
style whilst using state of art design. Each bungalow is superbly 
designed down to the last detail with a choice of internal finishing’s 
such as: kitchen, bathroom fittings and flooring. *(Choices available 
subject to stages of construction)*.

The Beeches
The village of Sporle lies close to the historic market town of 
Swaffham. There is a village primary school, a Premier shop, a 
pub, one church, a Methodist chapel and community centre. It is 
also on a number of bus routes which lead to Dereham, Swaffham, 
Narborough and Scarning. 

Swaffham is a thriving and historic market town situated 
approximately 15 miles east of King’s Lynn and about 30 miles from 
Norwich. There is an extensive range of local amenities including 
shops, Waitrose supermarket, pubs and restaurants together with 
a variety of leisure and sports activities including an excellent Golf 
Club. The town has an extremely popular Saturday market and many 
interesting historic buildings including the parish church and  
‘The Buttercross’.

SwaffhamSt Mary’s Church, Sporle

Sporle
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Plots 2, 3, 4 & 5
The three bedroom detached bungalows offer fantastic space throughout. This home has a huge kitchen/diner/
living room as the hub of the house and you can really invisage yourself relaxing there after a long day at work, 
in addition to this you have three good size bedrooms, with an en-suite to the master and a family bathroom 
just off the hallway.

Plot 1
The Chalet bungalow offers fantastic space throughout. The downstairs will comprise of an L shaped open plan 
Kitchen/Diner/Living room, with a utility room and WC located downstairs and just off the kitchen. In addition 
to this you have a great sized master bedroom with an en-suite making it the perfect residence for someone that 
wishing to live off one floor. Upstairs you have two additional bedrooms both of which are good sized doubles and 
the family bathroom. This home is going to be built and finished to a very high standard so viewings at this early 
stage are vital in order to have your own say on the fittings and floorings.

Front elevation Side elevation

Side elevationFront elevation

Ground floor plan

First floor plan Ground floor plan

Front elevation Side elevation

Rear elevation Side elevation
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Specifications
Internal Features
White painted wall and ceilings
White painted coving to all rooms
Suffolk style oak veneer doors with chrome ironmongery
Tile floor in kitchen, bathroom and en-suite
Wall tiles to bathroom ½ height tiling all round with floor 
to ceiling tiling in showers
Underfloor heating to all rooms
Electrics as per attached schedule
Bathroom in white with bath, pedestal sink, toilet 
En-suite in white with walk in shower, pedestal sink  
and toilet.

Intergrated White Goods in Kitchen
Double electric oven
LPG hob
Fridge/freezer (full height)
Dishwasher
Washing machine.

External Features
Turfed front gardens
Rear gardens top soiled and rotated
Charcoal grey paving slabs
Tar and shingle driveway
1.8m high close board fencing to sides
1.2m high post and mesh fencing to rear
Outside cold tap.

Images of The Beeches show home
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Images of The Beeches show home



For further information please call haart Dereham.
T: 01362 696977    E: dereham@haart.co.uk


